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HINTS ON LIVE WRITINGS 
“Twenty.One Demands" 
The Chinese Government's note to ]apan pressing 
for abrogation of the treaties signed following pre-
sentation of the “T wenty-one Oemands" was 
considered by the Cabinet in extraordinary session 
8. Charge d' AHairs (V'ヤ pν じェダふェ-Iv)=a deputy Am-
bassador 01' Minister ({I:;玉里大仁公〕使〉、参月続 p.65 fe霊長隠して
下さい、知らねばならね類句も御披露してあワます。
Unknown Isle 
A consular report(l) reaching the F oreign 0伍ce
yesterday afternoon， and a formal reply declining to tells of the discov~ry of a new island 0百Saigonゆ by
accede to any part ofthe Chinese demands wilI be the N.Y.KY) steamer Wakasa Maru. The vessel 
handed the Chinese Charge d' Affaires to-morrow. 
-TheJ.αμJt Advestisげ・
J. 目。le=form，ldiplomatic communication (正式の外交的通
信 2議j探;魔沓〉
Ex.papan's削 teto China (日水の郵交通牒)
ta joint uole to the Germans (1.¥))初共同謡牒)





4・ followlngpresentatlo目=after presentation (提出後K?Elいて 3
提出 lt::スゲ後〉
(The Minislry resigned en blocfo!，伽 JlOllgpassage of the 
.E.:c. i impeachment resolution. 







6. tlte 'Cabi目etin ex'traordinary 〆ses~ion= an extraordinary 
cahinet meeting (臨時閣議〉
f ，lQ ortfI1zmy Cabinet meeting (定例閣議〉
比較i(an ex!raomiuaty C. meeting (臨時閣議〉
7・ac'cede to=assent 10; comply wilh (仁志，見。政策な ~ï二 3
m意ずる;(依頼な三・に〕隠ずる〉








の若狭丸が筒買沖で新ら Lぃ~たをま見 U:;!fe報じてゐる。 np
was sailing from Hongl王ongfo1' Singapore March 2 
and at about two o'clock in the a自ternoonsightedω 
a new island hitherto unknown and not 1'ecorded in 
the charts(5) of the 0伍ngof Saigon.一Thefapan Ttmes・
〔詮J (1) 領事はむの報告。 (2) (saVg:lnJ 印度支那の要
港。 (3)= Nippon Yusen Kaisha.序に O.S. K. ( = Osaka Shosen 
I{a凶 a)さT.K. K. (= Toyo Kisen Kaisha)などは申す温もな
く合駄でわらうがナコ (4) =discover by looking・皐なる「見るJ
~11淫ひ、般から隆乍号室見する之か、餓砲 b‘つぎが獲物の烏ら
見つりるHをなε・の[見つげるJ1二蛍る。 (5) 海極l。
The Sugar Flower 
The latest new source of sugar is the dahlia， 
and it looks as though we may one day be glowing 
flowers in order to obtain a suitable supply of sugar. 
The sugar is extracted from the tuber of dahlia， the 
thickened stem that grows undergroulld， and it is 
said to be very valuable， as it can be taken without 
il effects by people su丘eringfrom diabetes. The 
form of sugar obtained is known as levulose， and it 
is found in honey and in many fruits. 
(1) 目ewsource=raw material 
{the original 印刷:eof infonnation (報道の抑もの出所〉
朕伊~the sou的。fIhe Tone 仔1)授の水源)
lthe so，"c of ou.r woes (苦努め素J
(2) 'dahlia U:-可ア:でエ4リア〕
(3) growing flowers =ctlltivating f10wers 
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(a tobacco grcwer (煙草裁t著者)
脚~afruit gnwer 倒" ) 
}a POPPY fJrower (河片け 〉
l a rapid 01' fast g叩加げ 〈成長の早い樹〉




)cu be sugar (角砂糖〉
¥loaf sugar (同上〉
(6) extract from=obtain from_by pressnre 
i向1ωoeば'xt仰Fダ吋ra包世ω'
¥toω。叫f仇7引抗仰う，/υi.lCtζ  a p伊as町臼19伊efrom the spech (演説の一節ル抜
阪Fイ告Zる。





laノbη7lof specnlation (ー 種の投惨〉
(9) Ilevulose Cれグュロース〕
A Small Boy's Prank 
While the d小申ωrバi悦v町f氾巴rof a he旦V叩ysはte白amwag伊onwa出sllla
'c∞O佐巴e-七
mounted the m 司叩chi吋n配1記eand set it in motion. Dash-
ing along the road the wagon 
Knocked do¥Vn a吋 injureda boy. 
Crashed into a lodging.house. 
J ust missed two gilrs in the front room. 
Stopped within 6氏.of a bed-ridden woman. 
Smashed and scattered the furniture， including 
a plano. 
The injured boy was taken to the in'firmary with 
cut head and crushed foot.-7Ite Da砂 CMthic.
(1) 'prank=a mischievous trick (惑いれづら〉
(2) cofe-house=a caf，告〈小料理屋〉
(3) mountcd=got upon (打ち乗る ;跨がる〉
{moll1l!t'd banuils (馬賊〉
阪j""~ mowded police (騎馬巡査〉
¥ mOll1led work (鋳(かぎり〉ル施しt:金物細工〉
(4) set it in motio目=set-goi時=start:ed)-(議事事する;動か
す〉
(5)α'ashed into = dashed inlo with a lerific noise or crash (ヌ
務キキさ突かけた〉









(6) lodging-house = a boarding.house (但 L後者1必ずE前打
(7) missed=failed 10 hit (外づれれ;外(そ〉れれ〉




1tir 1 priest.κdden ，坊主の憂(1ぴ〕ころ)
I ，.iddm by prejudices l僻見に図1れれ〉




(I1) iofirmary=a hospital or place for the treatr.ent of th~ 
sicko (病実;治療~rr)
乙の京事の書き方:一一二のイ苧リ ス新聞のー小詑事(1一風
謎つ 1:端的な、ま 1:印象的な もので、小童の悪戯が ~.んな結果
lこ終つ f: か、議 ι(1直ちにそれら知る事が止Dl~ る 。 新聞記事1'1
須 ら く!tJfう書いて欲い、。 ~タ.{>.{>しれ託述Il 'tむしい毛見伶人1':'
zって迷惑至僅なのである。
30=Days Sentence 
Louis Gohen， ()owner of an appartment house(2) 
at 522 West 146th Street(New York)， wiJl 'have 
thirty days in th巴workhouse(3)to regret not iurnish・
ing heat伶 andnot water to hi:i tenan_ts. He re-
celv，巴dthat sentence yesterday on complaint ofω 
twenty-four tennants.- The D，;I，砂川町S.
[詮) (/Il1:i IkouinJ ~ 波音ずる・。 (2)幾つにも仕切って、
多数の家族が同居出来ろ0 うlこし-cめる一野立の貸家、所mア
パートメ Y ト、ハ ウス。 (3)= indllSt1'ia! triso1t刀'01'tet，ケ '!fenders
〈労役場)0 (4)室 、今温める鴛めの heat.二》 で1各室1:湿す






A 1I1oyく支msにある履門) ………...A.moy 
Monnon ¥毛ルモy数)..・H ・.・…・….Mor.mon
'J‘urkcy (トルヨ) .・H ・H ・H ・..…・・…・Tur-key
Waterloo (奈翁ふ台以場 1・…..・H ・..Water.loo
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一一一一一一ー 一一一一一一 一一一一一一一一ー一一 一ー 一 一一 一ー……一一一 一 一 一
|The Advance of Prench Troops into the Ruhr VaUey 
ADV ANCE INTO THE RUHR BEGINS 
PRESIDENT EBERT'S MANIFESTO 
The French advance<ω1) i加nt匂othe Ruhr， (2助宮勾)the heart of industr匂1Ge自rn百many，has alr右adybegun， acco1'ding 
to messag百 receivedlast night f1'om B己rlin. G1'eat 1Ilovements of trnODS and munitions(3) are 町 ported，
and Germans exp巴ctthat 'Essen，的 thechief town in the Ruhr， ι一一ー~ CJ. ~ 一一一一ーー -
will b e occupied to-morrow. It is semi-officially(5) stated that 
Belgian detachments will leave va1'ious points(の thismorning fo1' 
Germany. 
President 'Ebert， (7) in a mani'festo伶 tothe Ruhr Ge1'mans， 
urges them to remain calm， "in spit疋 ofthe continuation by the 
F1'ench of injustice and forceゆ againsta disarmed and defencなless
nation.川10) “Theexecution of the Peace Treaty， "(11) he 
adds，“now b巴comesan absolute imposibility." 
A gene1'al st1'ike(12) in the Ruh1' is being conside1'ed.-
The .Daily Gi'a，μk・ TheRuhr Region 
〔詮J (1)フヲユノス寧の進出;前進。 (2)獄返り pνーか地方、 震音lHIレ{ア〕が本蛍。 (3)軍隊及率需品。 (4)iレー か地方
第一の都舎で例のグ /...， ~ プ工場のある所。 (5) *官的1:0 (6) 諮地震占。 (7)1919年二月 遺書まされれ主主初の li皇室共和i医!大統領






林衆電にιれt-r、 慨に開始されれ。 寧隊及率需品の大移動 〈翰
~) が報ゼ・ ちれ、 ドイ ~側で{1 ，レー ，V 第ーの都曾 エヅセ νが明
白仰寧の子1:占領さるる t~ t象期してゐる。又*官的報道1白
耳義軍技隊が今靭羽~I: 肉げ諮地紙や出後ず るさ f~へてゐる。
ドイ Y大統領Z ベJν ト氏ltIレ~ Iレ地方在住の 同胞に 桜ら軍を
して、 開1:寧が武装ゐ解除されて祖国俗諮るカな%翼民l二聖書L
重ねて不義暴力ら重ねろさも』 卒静自若れるべ L~ 1&H直 し『グ
%，レサイユ詰i和係約の履行lt今0全 〈不可能事さなっt:!]さ附
言 l1:0 /ν~ ，レ地方で l工 〈初日寧の侵入に反抗する 7: め〉総周.l!{l
罷業の計震がiftんでおろ。
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1 won't vouch fo1' the t1'uth of 
the story， but as they say 0伍cial-
ly， 1 have it on highest anthor:ity 
that P1'il1ce Fushimi was the 
perpet1'ator of this joke whcl1， in 
his youth， he came to Englal1d to 
study. 
He had the misfortune to live in 
an apa1'tment house where the se1'vant did not 
kecp the hall v(，1'y clean. He felt this ke巴111y，for 
in Japan the自oo1'sare so beautifu11y kept that 
you are often asked to remove you1' shoes at the 
doo1'way. 
On the approach of winier the servRnt put up 
a notice，“ Please wipe you1' feet，" to which 
Fushimi added :ー






























~ 1工謬んで字の如く scatterabroad (撒布〕する事で「権兵が種
蒔き~-J など11差営ワ the moment GomLei broadcasts his seeds 






例 Thepioneer work in broadcasti1Zg as a means of public enter. 
tainment and instrnction was underl aken by the もiVest. 
inghou~e Company， ofPittsbnrgh， U. S. A.， inDecember 
1920• 
公衆の媒業用並1:1教育用さ Lてi!IT線電信の於送に光線沿




鏡L暴の気味で theCanal zoneら略 U:ものt:.。運河さ 11$す迄
もない thePanama Canalの事℃鐙lili草溺の不健康地も文明白首
大工事の御i獲で今で1立型車な凋I内地方三縫っt:。然 L二うなろ




例 Theytease tI1e Americon children b~rn in t heCanal zone， 
but tbe same chilrlren， when they grow up a litle， are 
proud of their birthplace， and ぉay，“l'm a Calzo1Z boy，" 
“1'm a C"Izo1Ze gir 1. 
運河界隅に主主(1.1;アメリカの子供ゐからかふげれども、
茶の子供主主1、少し大きくなるさ、生れt:土地が自慢









frauleか ["71うイヲイユ〆J=M日;girl 1lPちド..{~誇の Frau=
lady， dameから鐙化しれものでわる。
oa As for the jrau!euzs， thefact that Coblenz has exported 300 











Alicia が二十五q時から現在四十幾つの時までた蔽ふてゐる。 総強的l二言へtrAlicia 1白然美の憧漂者1:つれかも









うU:童家すらも促へんさして失敗しれもろもるの美iこ心ら躍ら Lてゐ Zのかも先日れない。 1:さするま、彼女1決して
主主の償iIiら取り損ねれさ 1言へない。 が美さ云つf:Jifrで人生の市場の録制Irl!直に過ぎないではなからうか。 色さか元主
主力、が混合して物に奥へる extravalue ;.ゃなからうか。......童家 Scudamore1工さういふ事ら考へ乍ら、先刻 Aliciaが何
蕗からか採って'*てくれれ一束の spindlebcrryの潟生に吉り懸った。 Crimsonlakeさwhite;! ultra-marine fe >f V ，l)>ト
の上で二き混ぜ始めれ。臼分の背後lこ吐息の0うなものが筒える。が空王手なのf:。彼1姿勢佐正して、さをの夕日l二映え
れ spindleberry1二ー心lこ脱入つt:.
1. He lookcd at tbe four pink berries g1istening on 
the grey stone of tbe wall and memory stirred. V.That 
a lovely gi1'l she bad been， with hcr grey-green eyes 
sbining under long eyelashes， the rose-petal colour in 
be加E引l'ch北当e閃eksお and t凶h巴 too-fine da町rkhai1'一一一nows叩overη y 
gre呼y一a叫lway戸sblr円川》刊、w叫N寸fl旬i
enlhusiastic creature ! 
2. He remcmbercd， as if it had been hut last week， 
that day wh日nthc、ystal'ted from A1'undel Station by 
the road to Burpham， when he was twenty-nine and 
sh巴 twenty-five，both of them painters and neither of 
them famed-a day of showers and sunlight in tbe 
middle of March， and Nature preparing fo1' fu11 
spring! 日owthey had chattered at五rst;and w hen 
their arms touch巴d，how he had thri1ed， and the 
<:olour had deepened in her r氏III司wetcheeks ; and then， 
gradually， they had grown silent; a wonderful.walk， 
which 問、medleading so surely to a more wonderful 
end. 
3. They had wandered round through the vi1lage 
and down past the chalk-pit and Jacob's ladder， into 
th日fIeldpath and so to the river bank And he had 
taken lJer cvcr so gently rOtlnd the waist， slil silent， 
w~liting fo1' tlJat 1l10ment when his heart would leap 
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Dut of him in words and hers-he was sure-woula 
leap to meet it. The path elltered a thicket of 
blackth:.Jrn "vith a few primroses close to the little 
river runl1ing full and gentle. 
4. Tbe last. drops of a shower were falling， but the 
sun had burst through， and the sky above the thicket 
was cleared to the 1、lueof speedwell flowers. Sud-
denly she had stopped and cried: ，.Look， Dick! Oh， 
look! It's heaven !" A high bush of blackthorn was 
lifted there， starry white against the blue and that 
bright c1oud. It seemed to sing， itwas so lovely ; the 
whol巴 ofspring was in it. 
5. But the sight 
of hcr ecstatic face 
had broken down 
all his restraint， and 
tightening his arm 
rOl1nd her he had 
kissed her lips. He 
remembered sti1l the 
expression of her 
face， like a child's 
startled out ofsleep 
She had gone rigicl， 
gasped， started 
away from him， 
quivered and gulped， 
al1d broken sudden-
ly into sobs. Then， 
slipping from bis 
arm， she had fled. 
一一一ー 一一一 一
て来る E寺尾F待ってJ;;) 1~。路 (1 、 1~みなみさ水lj，.滋へ緩やかに流
れてゐる小河のほさりの、三色韮のちらほら咲い℃おるョス唱
宅の茂みへ入つれ。





の如 C 白〈浮き立ってゐ 1~。それは歌ふかの様にも思 11れ、貿




















Mr. John Galsworthy， With Hls Wife， 
watching a rehearsal of his new play“Loyalties " atthe 
St. Martin's Theatre， London. 
6. He had stood 
at first， amazed and 
hurt， utterly bewil-
dered; then， reco-






bunted for her full half an hour before at last he found 
her sitting on wet grass， with a stony look on her 
face. He had said nothing， and she notbing， e玄cept
tomurmurj“Let's go on; we sbal1 miss our train! " 
and a'l the rεst of that day and tbe daァafter，until 
tbey parted， he bad sl1ffered from the feeling of 
baving tumblec1 down off some bigh pぽ chin ber 
estinwtion. He hac1 not liked it at all; it had 
mac1e him very angry. Never from that day to this 
had he thought of it as anything but a piece of 
wanton pruc1ery. Hac1 it一hadit heen something 
E、se?
A Sweet Memoryの詰
(1) rnemory stirr ~ d r記憶が浮んtn-what... .she had been 
-Past PerfeCi Tense 1 ~ lてあるの1護家?'思ひ出に耽ってゐ1:
時以前の事であるから。 blowi‘ga litle wild=wild 1工advcrbで
disorderly位の意。 blowing1廃かしてゐる:さ ー
(2) that day=rememberedかうげ、「めの日」であ志。 bythe 




かっ 1~。彼女も何も言 11ず、 JVl、撃で f早〈行きまゼラ 4 。汽







た言A、、「日照雨jに相賞するだらう。 leading50 ，urely 10 a 
rnore wonderful end rもつミ素敵な終局へ稽b・iこ鏡いて必るJ、
即ちその散歩l工、 もつZ素敵な一一倒へt!慾の蟻き苫いつT二様
なー一幕切も l1e持ってゐる。
(3) hers=her heart. close 10=是1 a thicketにかかる。
(4 cleared to th! blue of，._=cleared np a， bJue as，._，・
(5) 1M the slght of..…his r:straint=But when he saw her 
ecstat ic face al his restraint i reserve of manner) dClDolished cbild' s 
z 失1:face が略されて必る。
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恐怖時代
SOLANGE 
(DR. LEDRU'S STORY OF THE 
REIGN OF TERROR) 
BY ALEXANDER DUMAS 
深海副次~醇陸
〔玄J
I画面蚕'~Q5穂機1 foffl~商革命時伐の物診であ Z。ー一院宿の途上、助げら呼ぶ娘の聖書l: 驚いて、皇室の悶えれ:;1，;1:
走つイ註る王τ":l ミ遁行券弘幸きってゐない潟め共和灘の巡湿に措h られておれ Y7~ヂミ自稽するー人の媒ら助げて
。っf:。彼女1サオ詐りの可愛い〉女で、疑ひもなく貴族的な様乎fe示してJ;，)1:0 rわなれ1貴族で也うさりさ訊い
て も、 さ)1ごさ白1答へない。 1:l'、迫害も遁n.る銭めlこ洗濯屋pνデューの腕iこ身ル潜め同じ(II~の身の彼女の尖11.逃走
の機合ル税って .';) る事t~げた洩し1: 0 rわなれのb'尖さんた助げて上げまdうJrそしれらな、生涯御滋1忘九まt!んj
彼女IU目 f-~魅す るやうな熱心、な面接で、 歎額すろ『コう l二Y.の顔色p見1:。突の 日の夜、 手L ミ ?'j"ヂミ 11 丸東ìli.ワ街上
で浮ち合つ1:0 rわなれのb'尖 3ん1救(1れます…・・・めの....，1/ ')ー 将軍が私に約束しま lt:j さう云つれなり言袋t二y
ヲユ〆ヂ1濃ザ上 "Iiざ悦んだのであつれr一
29. “He has promised to help us." 
“Ih what manner? " 
“In a very simple manner. Kleber has just had him 
promoted to the command of the westerIl army. He 
departs to.morrow night." 
“To-morrow night! We shall have no time to 
malαthe smallest vreparation." 
“There are 110 prcparation!" to make." 
“1 do not understand." 
“He will take your father with him." 
“My father?" 
“Yes， as his secretary. Arrived in the Vendee， your 
father wi1 pledge his word to the general to under-
take nothing against France. From there he wilI 
escape to Briltany， and from Brittany to England. 
When he arrives in London， he will inform you; l 
sbaI1 obtain a passport for you， and you wilJ join 
bim in Landon." 
30. “1'0・morrow，"exclaimed Solange;・‘myfather 
departs to-morrow ! " 
“1'here is no time to waste." 
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川 To-night?" 
“To・I11ght"
“13uc how， at this hom・?"
“You l1ave a pass and my arm_" 
“True_ My pass." 
1 gave it to her. She thrust it into her bosom. 
“Now， yOUl" arm.け
1 gave her my arm， and we walked away. When 
we arrived at the Place Turenne-tbat is， tbe spot 
wbere we had met the night before-sbe said :“Await 
me here_" 
1 bowed and waited. 
31. Sbe disappeared around tbe corner of wbat 
was formerly the Hote1 Malignon. After a lapse of 
fifteen minutes sbe returned. “Come，" she said，“my 
father wishes to receive and thank you. She took my 
arm and led me up to the Rue St. Guillaume， oppositc 
tbeHδtel Mortemart. Arrived here， sh士tooka bunch 
of keys from her pocket. opened a small， concealed 
door， took me by 'the band， conducted me up two 
flights of steps， and lmocked in a peculiar 11anner. 
32_ A man of forty-eight or fifty years opened the 
door. He was drcssed as a working man and ap-
peared to be a bookbinder. But at thc fil'st utterance 
tbat burst from his lips， the evidence of' tbe seigneur 
was unmistakable. 
μMonsieur，" he saio，“Providence has. sent you to 
us. 1 regard you an emissary of fate. Is it true that 
you can save me， or， wbat is mOl'e， that you wisb to 
save me?" 
33. 1 admitted him completely to my confidence. 
1 informed him that Marceau would take b:泊 ashis 
secretarγ， and would exact no promise other than 
that he would 1l0t take up arms against France. 
“1 cheerfully promise it now， and will repeat it to 
him." 
“1 tbank you in bis name as well as in my own." 
“But when does Marceau r1epart? " 
“To・morrow."
“Sha1 T go to him to-nigbt ? 
“Whenever you please; he αpects you_" 
.34. Fatber and daugbter looked at eacb otber. 
“1 thin1c it would be wise to go this very nigbt，" 
said Solange. 
“1 am ready ; but if 1 should be arrested， seeing that 
1 bave no permit?" 
“Here is mine." 
「恐怖時代Jの詰
29・had hlm promoted彼ら陸任 L1:0 Vendee州の名。 pledge
~ =plight) hls word宣誓与する。 Britta日y地名。
3口. yo叫uh川nv刊emy llfm r王忽Lμ".n脱免に究らぜ-((i送乏つ
の意、。 t仕ruωE臼e=ycnare ri氾gh加10 Y円。H町γsrm ~ gl円川、ve me yo凹u日ra町r口m旧n。
32. was .dr"ssed装 うて居1:0--thょevideoce....uomisl a~ ' 
唱ble 二の家の主主人1ごご云ふ毅擦(:t紛ふべからずであつれ。--













:JIt- 彼女l:t元の-q~ノ ν族館の 角ル曲って姿-'è ?j~ L 1こが
十五分計りして跨って'K1こ。「ごうぞ、おいで下さい。 Zとが織
目1:掛って御種々申l1こい主同lして1必サま すから」彼女113主Q)
腕ら取っても lレマ ル l、放ß~'の肺J (J¥ j)lIJ)サ 戸 学 ロ{ムJ;rヘヰ1.
て仔つ1:。其Ji!f. へ行く Z衣震か ら . ~ 房の縫佐取サ尚し工、小























33・ admlUed him 1010 my coofideoce彼lこ事情ら釘明げれ。
一ー-wouldexact 00 promlse other tha目 i守口外の約束1要求し
すれ、。--repeatitその誓た繰返す。一- !Swell asのみならず。
34. Patber aod daughter (尖子〉斯く資産るべから ざる関係あ
るが立1さ名詞年 二つ (時，-はそれ 以上)並べ1:liS'にr:冠誌
やn'J'てまさ /.>に法怠'Ii.i 0 fiower and vase， doclor a' dpatient. 
clri ver ;')吋 horseなどそのまIl1.より。一一thlsvcry 1igbt，今晩すぐ
• ~ ， --but iの ifφ前l二what(must 1 do，ヤ瀦 e}見1:.0-
1υo まJr ;'1;. ・"
“But you ? " 
“Oh， 1 am known." 
“Where does Marceau reside (" 
“Rue de l'Universite， 40， with his sister， Ml1e. 
Degra viers. Marcea u." 
“¥Vil you accompany me ? " 
35. “1 sha11 follow you at a distance， to accom・
pany mademoisell巴homewhen you are gone." 
“How will Marceau know that 1 am the man of 
whom you spoke to him?" 
“You will hand him this tri-co10red cockade; that 
is the sign of identificaticlU." 
“And how shall 1 reward my 1iberator? " 
“By allowing him to save your daughter a1so." 
Verv we11." 
36. He put on bis hat anu e玄tinguisbedthe lighlS， 
and we descended by the gle8m of the moon which 
1)巴i1etratcdth巴stair-windows.
At. thc foot of th巴 stepshe too1'王hisdaughter's arm， 
and by way of the Rue des Saints Pとresw巴 reached
Rue de l'Universite. 1 fo1lc、wedthem at a distaece of 
i.en pac己s. ¥Ve arrived at No. 40 without having met 
any 011C. 1 r寸oinedthem there. 
いThatis a g口odomen，" 1 said ;“ do you wish me 
tリ goup with yot! '( " 
“No. Do not compromise yourself ally fllrther. 
A河 aitmy daughter here." 
1 bowed. 
37. “Alld now， once more， thallks and farewell，" 
be said， giving me his hand. “Lallgllage has no 
words to 位 pressmy gratitude. 1 pray that heaven 
may some day grant me tbe opportullity of giving 
fll11er expressioll to my feelings." 
1 answl.'rcd him with a pressure of the halld. 
He elltered the house. Solallge followed him; but 
she， too， pressed my hand before she entered. 
38. 11 ten millutes the door was reopened. 
“Well?" 1 asked. 
“Your friend，" she said，“is worthy of his name; 
he is as kind and considerate as yourse1f. He knows 
that it will contribute to my happiness to remain with 
my fathcr until the moment of departure. His sister 
has ordered a bed p1aced in her rOO1TI. To-morrow at 
three o'c:lock my fa¥ her will be out of danger. To-
morrowevening at ten 1 shal1 expect you in the Rue 
Ferou， ifthe gratitude of a daughter who owes her 
father's lif" to you is worth the trou1Jle.け
?









































seeiog Ihat=as， sinceo--Ml1e. Mademoiselle (=Miss)の略。
3.5・follow...…ata dislaoce見え隠れについて行くご云ょ、に
同じ。一-tri.colouredcockade (三色申自主主)1革命紫員の印。ー一-
my Ilberator (自分や救つ℃くれる人)1 you ;::云ふf，"りに続
的iこ丁寧iこ云ぴ Lもの。
36， by way ofら経て。一一一Ibatis a good omen (それは吉兆〉
の that(1 r設にも舎はずにそ二に若い7:12云ふ」こさら受〈。
'一-Do目。tωmpromiseyourself aoy furtherわれの迷惑になるな
やうな二宮はもうして下さるな、 compromiseoneself = bring 
oneself under suspicion by indiscreet action. 
37. once more重ねて。--givingluler expression (=vent) 10 
my feelings私の感情らもっミ十分に述べる二 z。
38. is worlhy of rにふさはい、H4-枇づかしめぬHに背
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SKEPTICISM 
アナトール、 7ラシスの評論
By Analole F rance 
〈土〉
溢 JI!誠謬詮
L山しがき〕 二(!)-篇1177，〆ヌさいふ主りも寧õ ヨーロ~ ~3史澄の巨人 Anatole France木名 JacquesAnaiole 
Thibault (t844ー )のmに自百九て吐露しf:意見ら PaulGsellが採銭し“ 7he Otiniolls of Alla!ol~ FWl1ce" く英謬信1
Earn，s' Boyd) ミして出版しれ続「日中から抜悲しれものである。 Franceが創作家f:b一面、 自由主義の評論家乏して
フラ y スの思想界に滴歩Lて必る事1"ι〈人の知ろ所である。
SKEmc!SWC! It Mm向 sti1lcall me a向ぜc. An吋ω1川dυf川 m
t出ha抗tis the worst ins叩u1祉t仁 But f必b1r ， me i託t is th児e f白1弘nest pr悶aise. A 
skeptic! Why， that is what al the masters of French thought have been. 
Rabelais. Montaingne， Moliere， Voltair， Renan-skeptics. All the loftiest 
minds of our race were skeptics， al those whom I tremblingly venerate， and 
whose most humble pupil I am. . . 
「懐疑論者jの話
(1) skeptic or sc:ptic=a. 
doul】ter; O:ie who doubts 
whether trulh can be known 
(何で し疑つ℃みる人;民法
の可知性ら疑ふ論者ー)。




Iy' as a unily of mental powers 
〈単位'?心境沿中心ごl..c見
1:人間)。 例 :-Thoseilldust~ 




impotence. Yet our great skeptics 
vvere sometimes the most a伍rmative，
and often the most courageous. of 
men. Thev denied onlv ncg-ation己.- 口
Theyattack巴c~ everything that fetters 
the mind and the will. They strug-
gled against ignorance that stupefies， 
agaiilst error that oppresses， against 
into1erance that tyranizes， against 
cruelties that tortures， and against 
hatred that kils. 
3. They are accused of having 
been unbelievers. But first we must 





affirmative = positive; dog-
matic (積極的2断定的〉。




whether genuine strength does not A河ATOLRFRANCE ednes. 
lie in doubting what there is no 
reason to believe. It would not be di伍cultto prove that those Frenchmen of 
genius who are called skeptics p1叫essedthe 1110st magnificient credo. Each 
one of them formulated some article of it. 
(3) accussed of = bJamed 
for (.・H ・の廉に非難さわれ〉。
credo [グりー ド]=creed





私にさって 11絶好の讃辞なの t~。懐疑論者! tごヅて、 フラ Yス
の大思想家1皆さうぢ0ないか。ヲプνー(誠刺家 1483-1553)
屯〆テーν〈哲人 1533-1592)宅事:r:-/1-' C喜劇家 1622-1673)
グすかテー /1-'(戯曲家改革者・ 1694-178)/νナν〈著述家 1823-
1892)一一懐疑論Kである。我が民族中の最も祭高な人格1"1皆


























:rising agaiηfrom !he dead.) '"詑念ずる日
であって.災 f，lU三 大節 (ChristmasOay， 













“But oh， she dances such a wa子，
No sun upvn an Ea，ter day 
I弓halfso fine a sight." 
-Sir John Suckling. 
ら、卵子l工「天地創造JfJ，.表徴するものさ











“Bless， Lord we beseech Thee， this Thy 
creature of eggs， Ihat it may become a 
wholesome sustenance 10 Thy faiLhful 
開 rvant，.eating it in thankfulness 10 Theョ，
on account of resurrection of our Lord."-
Pcpe Paul V.: Ri!ual 
倫日‘EasterDay'に関Lて1次の様な
諺もある。
“At Easter Iet your clotbes be new 
Or else be sure， you will it rue." 
'Easter day'の前[1'Egg Saturday' g。
Easter Monday， Whitsun Mo day， August 










s!ead Heath海岸なさ'I:tt IIoliday Clothes' 
〈日青衣〉で身らかれめ1:老若兎女の群で大
脹いでわるさ云ふ。
EASTER MONDA Y 
Easter Day よりー週間の週日の名lこ皆
Easter ~云ふ誇が付げられ Ea;t er Mon-
day， Easter Tuesdayの如く云ふ。Jtの内




+さぜ る日であ る。fiJが此の日に年に 4
って遠心、、凡そ 三月日・問、から凶月ー lv.泊
五日頃迄の 日に .~. る ので、 人 φ11 二 の日











るが、 East Londoner [1汽尊王で Epping
Forest i二l.lIかげ る者 カミス澄多いご云ふ。
Hampstead Heath ? Epping Forestの御
詩 Lままに書き皮いのであるが祇商が詳し














































































































































































































































































































主主か・a light blue '主云ふさうだ。







“April fool 1" さ云A、時現笑，.，.浴~かげられ
る。 (高;文芸喜!I百〉
“We retired to the parlcar， wbere she 
repeated 10 me the strongest assuロnceof 
her love. 1 thought 1 was a madc man. 
〈私11もう 占めれ らんにと思つれ) Alas! 





'Aprll fool' の事 11 ス ヨ~ ト 7 Y ド で11
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歯車韻錫 φの組わ ~8帝耳I;o!liまって ltot:ぃ。
As a white candle 聖腕なる
1n a holy place， 自由訟濁 1:
So is the beauty 事も蝕 t:~_ 
Of an aged face. 考顔の美 1:1。
As the spent radiance 各がれ の
Of the winter sun， 夕日に似 1: '1. 
50 is a WQman 生み憎み
With her travail done. すぶしたみな 110
Her brood gone from her 手等も去り
And her thoughts as still こ弘1>l.静か、
As the waters 音 T二え L
Under a ruined mill. 水 準 のごさ《。
aged，-two syllablesに後音ずべ告ら示す、'eidzid
spent radiance，-tired or exhausted rays衰へた光
with her travail done=who is done (ιιhas done) with her travail生みの悩みら卒
へれる、 travail1J.1量の苦み、 tE努
brood = children 
gooe，-are goneの怠






l t:事 か ら来 てるさも云び、 羅馬の
' Cerealia ' の遺物f~ さ も 云 11 tt設はまち
..._，..である。此の習慣から次の様な言鐙
がある。‘Tomake ao_ April fool' (態奔す
る〉‘MyApril morn' (予の結婚の目、 議
11人から散+弄 られれ日)April ge目t1eman
〈新婚の人〉。先日米閣の ‘Vogue'さ云ふ




“Fonnerly in Paris the first of April lVas 
everywhere heralded by student pranks 
of questionable taste-witne珂 alad who 
appears at the home of h目 lass， 丞huge6sh 
under a waggish ann."英闘で‘Aprilfool' 
Z云ふりた傍題で11“unpoison d'avril " 
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! 主力、旅懐若彼 主い今いそなそめコあわ彼炎彼そ 最 j 
i 締う E里中夏女 鯖い夜いれんれのー〈く女心女れ後 i んi 1 L 1二にも 1. のか l主主毛布テ 7ご 1 人宇 まま 1 .らのはの φ占
いすこ足は持タ らいわに大外殺さ長でで擬保 iI: 十民 純
主り I}、 t: 二哲 也ツ ・の 1t.限 l二もニモま責反牲さい月縫 -.~- -
j もさろ回ず;: 1: 決 jj つに男 言f 臼ま め抗にぜて のの 盛桐
金ら t:原にな 1 心がで見込ぜ固ずらし強るゐ来哀 ~jE 
j さげま「つ 罵ら来ゐてこまも£れてひ 0 るのれ 結 嬬
取れがで占て っしろろゐしぜ尚忘れもらう手 a な 鴎
i 上まきのぷ・ れてんんれらんさ 1 ・・れに lこ l二音 田 ー 1 
げいつ、二 o -s，. 1: t: Ct"へ ι う土 、溶“づ 古 ι孟 ; 
てさち三 き ιι ・t: ・2 二 ら れ‘~ ， 
b ・り 志 L二・・ り い.. t: 、夫 i 







彼い惑彼卒ゃあ任凡夕日 L 彼懲注 彼懐古彼い L 庖 ' 
女つ魔女原がわぜて日本か女人い 女へぽ女っか
やも 1. 1. 1 て ・ね 1 .がア L の 1.南 It ろさ はも L 空 劫
挺後 し ま暗タ哀 If 逗赤 Jν 足?$病の 胸足 1 ."しか彼 二 去fE
へか の t~. く日れな命〈プ 11 1工ん図 4> 1e ごづく女 誘
てらび念ながならのか y、遺ミでし 議踏松か L 1. .. _L: し来足マる沈ろなま h のド..l~ );)・ かみ本な¥そ 四 情ilit ・ み懲 い> ;， 1 ・・る しし際十ゐれ 章 一
4 ・に‘宇 ・ 7よ吟 l二月 t: tご '-./ : 
l二 がて念ののげよ i 
ら. ~'タ 1ご '1 1. 1 
行 1ご暮 . 、 !I i 
く・1!e
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Pure A nd Lovely P assion 
Three Stal1叫sFro郁 P耐 Fcur0/ THE HIGHLAND MAID ly Fukuda M国国





























F el to give her resolution. 
Against the sacrifice pressed upon her 
ThoUQh to the end she stil resisted， 
T 0 the end she stil was tortured. 
“For al1your disobedience， 
When the gentleman 0証ersthree hundred. 
1 simply can never allow it. 
京市atf at your taking up with another man， 
Since I've looked on with conniving eyes. 
Y ou' ve become a conceited wench， 1 tel you. 
T onight， he'l come， mark you ! 
Understand ? Make up your mind." 
Thus was she sco1ded by Otsuta， the mistress. 
明1henevening fel， 
She 1eft the Shinano House without a rag， 
In her bosom tucked safe away 
Just enough for the trip to Odawa悶
Lest she might do j作ustt出hi芯sthing， 
The mistress a1ways took her money， 
But this one amount alone， 
The girl ever kept hidden about her. 
10 the stil October twilight 
T 0 Matsumoto Station unsteadily she hasted; 
On tremb1ing 1egs cautiously， 
She went with breast al throbbing. 
In that far southern province， 
Lay su任eringher dearest. 
Her dreams Ieapt to him， 
But her feet were slow. 
Along the peaks of the Alps of Japan， 
The evening sun hung red. 
T 0 fate alone everythiog 
Perfotce she had to Ieave. 
f¥ h， piteous love ! 
Ere lon只th6sun went down， 
And the highlands darkened o' er. 
Stil she hurried 00. 
With stealthy steps a demon， 
F ollowing ever after， 
W ould come at 1ast and seize her. 






















The Servant. But， sir， 1 am not touching the door. 召使。 でも飼って居まぜんですι、且那さん。
The Father. But you are. You are pushing as if 父。 石、いP入居1:。 部屋へ入って来る時見1~いに押 Lてゐ
yO!1 were trying to get into the room. 'b 1:らうがo
The Servant. But， sir， 1 am thrce yards away from 召佼， 1ごって、旦郁さま、戸から九九尺も離れておますが。
the door. 
The Father. Don't talk so loud . . . 父 ! 苫う大撃'..立てるなι。
The Grandfather. Are they putting out the light ? 組父。t;.前ら 1燈火〈わかり〉たf貸してゐるのかいo
The Eldest Daughter. No， grandfather. 調T!援。 いいえ、"t'極右とさλ。
The Grandfather. It seems to me it hasigrown pi凶祖父。何?ごか念に民つくら聞にな司て了つf:様1:0
dark all at once 
The Father [to tlle Servant]・ You can go down 父[召使lこ〕で11最う下りていって t宜 Lぃ。併L階段の腕で
again now; but do not make so much noise on the あんな音た立てん0うに Lて失れ。
stairs. 
The Servant. 1 did not make any noise on tIle stairs. 召使。 妾階段のさこで何んにも音なんか立て主ぜんでしれが。
The Father 1 tdl you that you did make a noise. 父。t;.前、立てれさ言ってるぢ'?1.0'か。 静かi二下サて"t，い
Go down quietly; you wiIl wake your mistress 
Andifa可 O配 comsnow，saythat we aremt aJ で。吋儀さんが目ら醒す刊ないか。それかム今度誰^，(-e_' 
home. 1[，1‘〉か入らしったら、私t:ち1留守7ごさ言って央れ。
The Uncle. Yes; say that we are not at home. 叔父。 さう 1:。忍1:ちl工不在1:ミ言。乙くれ。
The (j戸ndfather[shl1ddering]. You ml以 notsay 祖父〔身顕ひ Lて7。る前そんな二さら言っちゃ不可ない。
that ~ 
The Father. ... Except to my sister and thedoctor. 父0 ・・・…姉さんさt;.瞥者さんは別t:.げれど。
The Uncle When will the doctor come ? 叔父。 竪師!1:何時来z，1:らう。
The Father. He wiU not be able to come before mid-一帯
night. [He shuts the door. .1  cIock is heard strik_ ぇ。 夜中いならね中!t来られない1ごらう E戸毎閉める。 時計
ing eleven.l !t十一時ら打つ〕
The Grandfather. She has come in ? 
Th合 F丘ther. Who? 
祖父。 あれは入って来れのか。
5t" 誌ですか。
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The Grandfather. The se1'vant. ifi'i(;。 召使さ 3
The Pather. No， she has gone downstairs. 事と。 旬、いえ、われIt下へ降りて行告まl1こ。
The Grandfather. 1 thought that sbe was sitting at 躍父3 わ ll:t叉、卓子のZこ'坐ってゐるのかZ思ってゐ1:.
the table. 
The Uncle_ The se1'vant? 
The Grandfather- Yes. 
The UJlcle. That would complete on巴'shappiness! 
The Grandfather. No one has come into the room ? 
The Father- No; no one has come in. 
The Grandfather. And your siste1' is not here? 
The Uuc!e. Ou1' sister has not come. 
The Grandfather. You want to deceive me. 
The Uncle. Deceive you ? 
The Grandfather. U1'sula， tellme the trutb， for the 
love ofGod! 
The Eldest Daughter. Grandfatber! Grandfather! 












The Grandfather. Sometbing has bappencd! 1 am 祖父。 何か起きれのた。舵度娠が惑〈なつれのf~ らう。
sure my daughter is w01'se! . . 
The Uncle. Are you dreaming? 般父。 夢た見てゐらっしゃるのですか。
The Grandfather. You do not want to tell me! . . . 祖父: お前ち1、わ LI二認し皮くないのだナa・・・・・・何か居るの
1 can see quite well there is something . . . がわしに1好〈解る。
The Uncle. 11 that case y._ u can sec better than we 叔父コ 宅れぢ甲車LらLり釘・(t;.見えになるわげです。
can. 
The G:-andfather Ursula， tell me the truth ! 祖父。 守ルスヲ*'Mの事やや言ひなさい。
The Dau ~ hter But we have told you the truth， 娘。 t~って皆 Yな*蛍の事与言つt: のち・ゃないの、か量II.Sとさま。
grandfather! 
The Grandfath;r. You do not sp~ak 1n your ordi- 祖父 む前1"1時もさ 1主連つf:重量で言ってるぢゃなドか。
nary'"o・ce
The Father. That is lJecause you f1'ighten her. 父。 それわ貴方が彼1ごくわれ)7)，-脅かすから ℃す4。
The Grandfather. Your yoice is changed too. 祖父. "t予約の聖書まで鐙つ.cJ.;)ろ 4。
The Father. You are goin只 mad! (He and fhe 父。 貸方{1舗が器lこなられてゐ 心。[(皮ミ叔尖It、かたみに合
U ncJe make signs to each other to s恕nifythe 図乍して凱5との鼠が狂つTここごら示し合ふ〕
Gran-Jatber llas lost his reason.) 
The Gral1jIather. 1 can hcar quite wel that you 認父3 宮、品'Jらが心配 :てゐるのが耳でも好(Þl~ろの t;.。
aJC afraid. 
The Father. Dut what sbould we be afraid of? 父、 につ-Ci'j乍心閉する二之がわろんですか。
The Grand!ather. ¥Vhy do you want to c1eceive mc? 祖父 3 ご・うして俺tわ~. )与さ う談究化しt:いんだ。
The Uncle. Who is lhinking ()f deceiving you ? 叔父コ 設が畏方た談電H:さうなんて考へてゐるんでずか。
The Grandfather. Why have you put OJJt th巴lig:lt? 祖父d 何 ):1" liJ 1こt;1工燈火くわかり〉弘治しにの虫、、。
The Uncle. But the light has not been put out; there 叔父。 1:'って燈火なんかifIしてない、 ぢやわり まゼんか、元遜
is as much light as there was bef01'で. り光つ.c(;)主 '.j.r、
The Oaughter. It seems to me that the lamp has 娘。 洋澄)-光が鈍つTこP うて'す Y。
小 11Cdown， 
Tl1e Father. 1 see as wel now as ever. 
The Grandfather. 1 have milJslones on rny eyes! 
Tel1 me， girls， what is going on here! Tcl me， for 
父。 f倍 7 前ご主主 ザ ~ <好〈見えるがネ。
祖父。 俺 Fわりは限が不白出なのち・守。孫(何事が起きて
るのか、俺:言吉して央れ。1"願ぴ1;から言って央代。岳、前ら
， • ‘ー .~~.."-_. ~._--、J、、，、へ___-._-句、~~へへ........-.........-...._~- ....... . ........... ....._， -..ノ_~~~、~~、-~ヘ~へ~~...._.......__，....、J、J、~へ~へ~ヘ~へ~、J
“The Intruder"の詮
p:tch dark=as dark aS pitch; quite dark， pilch 11~霊青の こさ。
1 tel you Ihat""，=I can a'sure ) ou that""， ['……たつに言ってゐら
ぢPないかJ、f!分ノ〉吉守主張する言葉。 Tht would coュpele 
O目♂5happiness.=comple!e (1 r夏iこ完成す るj意味で happ即時。complete寸ろなごいふ二苦(1不合理な二之、容まる反語に使っ
てある、 !それlt止め:k.L t:二ご 1ごJ['全〈岳民 lH皮い誌に」位
の意味。 forthe love 01 (iod=for God's sake; for mercy's sakeo 
my dsughtei' is worse.=the condition of my daugbter (i.e. the sick 
W0111an) has become worseo Iョthatcase=Jf that islrue; if mch a 
Ihing should happen， ['そんな事があれば(わり m.ないが)J['若
Lそれが本1l;t~ ~す:5 ~ Jo the ISUlp has gone down--1tの文
ら解得するにIt、“Thesun has gone dOlVn" (太陽的支しれ〕ル
先づ考へて見るさ好む、。即ち lampら sunになぞらへTこまでで
ある。 15ee 85 well nOw.85 ever=l se田 welnow as 1 hnve ever 
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tbe lovc of God， you wbo can see! 1 am bere， all 
alone， indarkness witbout end! 1 do not know 
who seats bimselfbeside me! 1 do not know what 
is happening a yard f10m me i . . . Why werC yon 
tal1出gunder you1' b1'eath just now ? 
The Father. No one was talking under his breath. 
I!好〈見えるのぢ~..，ないか。 俺 l工、新うしてー人1:;っちなの





The Grandfather. You did talk in a low voice at 祖父。 ~前、戸口のさ二ろで小室主 lこ話 Lて ..， tこち・-ti1t.いか。
the door. 
The Father. YOt1 heard all 1 said. 父。 .1'Lの言つれ二さ皆ν1t.'t'聞きでしたか。
The Grandfather. You brought some one into the 祖父。 奇的、誰かを・部屋へ連れ込んだらうが…・・。
room! . 
The Father. But 1 tel you no one has come in! 父。 tごって、誰 もま霊入って飛ないんですって[f。
The Grandfather. Is it yom sister or a priest?ー 祖父。1"前らの姉さんな とか、それ共坊さんなのか。一一わし
You should not try to deceive me.-Ursula， who ら踊 LちP 不可ない。ー 一一宇 yレス ヲ、誰が這入って ?!Hこのか
was it that came in ?ぃ。
The Daughter. No one， gral1dfather. 娘。 設われも、't'祖尖さん。
The Grandfather. You must not try to deceive 祖父。 俺te踊さうなんてしては不可ないL。好〈限ってゐる。
me; 1 know wbat 1 know.-How many of us are _ー皆んな比路に何人居ろの;:rぃ。
there here? 
The Daughter. Tbere are six of us round the table， 娘 3 辛子〈てーぷろ〉の周回 (~了るり〉に妥7こち大入居ます p 、
grandfather. 1"祖5とさん。
The Grandfather. You are all round the table? 祖父。 1，'前?こちみんな卓子のくfるりに鹿島品川、。
The Daughter. Yes， grandfather. 録。 ええ、 1弘前E多とさま。
The Grandfather. You are there. Paul? 鵡父。 ポー yν、't'前そ二1:底ろ事。
The Father. Yes. 父， 居ります。
The Grandfather. You are there， Oli 祖父。 ゴr1)グアー、't'前そ こだネ。
The Uncle. Yes， of course 1 am here， in my usual 叔父。 ええ、此庭l二居ります共、いつものさ二ろです。略驚
place. That's not alarming， isit? (びっく り〉するこさ 1ないでdう。
The Grandfather. You are there， Genevieve? 
One of the Daughters. Yes， g1'andfath巴r.
The Grandfather. YOIl are there， Gertrude? 
Another Daughter. Yes， grandfather. 
The Grandfather. You are here， Ursula? 
The Eldest Daughther. Yes， grandfather; ne玄tto 
you. 
The Grandfather. And who is tbat sitting there? 
The Daughter. Wher・edo you mean， grandfatber? 
一-There is no one 
The Grandfather. There， thereー inthe midst of us ! 
The D，:mghter. But tbere is no one， grandfather! 
The Fathcr. We tel you there is no one? 
The Grandfather. But you cannot see-any of you! 
The Uncle. Pshaw! You are joking? 
The Grandfather. 1 do not feel inc1ined for joking， 
1 can a主sureyou. 
~戸、“'‘、~、ー〆町、~、~、、
日目。 Iha ;'e millstooes 0目myeyes--millstone 1工「臼石Jであ
るが、‘ 10have a millstone rou nd one's neck" i重荷ル震ふ2霊い
係累与持つjなどの場合Z同じ 〈抽象的の意味で使I!れれの
1: 0 a yard from me--a yard 1" in a yardの意。時間ゃ距離か
表1.す名請が、その鐙副認 εして 用びられる例I!甚t:多い。
例。---"1 walked ten miles"“He worked three days'"“You 
oCan sleep a while."即ち夫や“asfar as "“for"“for"なご・が略
祖父。 ゲエユグイーグ、~前そ二に居ろんだ事。




娘。 何民主の~.二ろです、 ld!ll.~と さ ん。一一議も居。 L1.よし 、 v。







叔父。 そんなふ自の見えろ人の 言ふこ~ fJ:->信用して下苫い。
祖父。【心の決まらお知り俺[1~住か討ろのかミ忠つ れの ぢ
。……。俺 11.永\11 生~ -(居 ら ん1~' らう ι。(緩{)
〉一一一…
されてゐる。 talkuod~r your breath=whisper 0 I know wllat I 
koow--i自分1:知るこさにげl工、好〈解るのだ」さ云ふ怠「好
く 解ってゐる'3 J 位の意味t: らう 。 Pshaw 経~乍表It す inter­
jection. f~el iocli目ed- i心が傾くの，..感ずるJi…・・の気持に
なる j 二~0 1 cao assure you r貴方iこ確言 し{喜るJr縫かにい
fごjなε
not malicious， 1 aSSU1e you" iめの人1.惑い人1m1:;;0ぁワ まぜん
i、会くです j。












英語の pen ~云ふ字 11 Latin語で
featherも意味する peooaが OldFrench 
の renne /1.~ へて 聖書って出来れものであ い。
る。何故 ieatherら意味する pennaが丈
宇佐書く l二府ふろ pen さなつt:か。之
ら認さう。
前1:説明 ltこ立u<大古lこ於て1岩石、












1昼、のじ jhe London Gazdte， The Eι 
inomgh Gazdte， The D~めli，悼 Gαzette の三




普通翠に Gazette ;! !lf-It"れて居る。
さて gazetteがどうして此の様なo伍cial
journals の名古なったか。それら一つ否








のが!時 Ve.ice に流活工 て尽t:銭の












gazetteer さ n'f{:t"る~ 1二至つt:。
newspaperで思びついれが、 newspaper

















of tobacco J!Pち「煙草屋Jであるが曾て 11
sIl!Iokcr lPち[喫煙家jの意味tこ}flO¥られ
1:。次のー句H買介しゃう。
Germany， hath not So many drunkards， 
Eng1and tobaCco1Zists， France dancers. Hol-









A ぼ、 echoの様に米人11吾+ら litleJap 







1: :~. /ヶ で 1 1- ' 民i かち 刻。問主台耳美さに跨
工09













って Yankees之なワ誇尾の S1複数の S.
である之思l工れて何時しか消へてLまっ
てYankee;!なつに。かくて Yankee 1 
今の NewEng!andの住民や或1米関全
砲の住民の名[存さなってし主つに。





He: “¥Vhy are you 50 pensive ? " 1 
She: “l'm not pensive・" I 
He: “But you haven't 5aid a word I 
for twenty minut出" ! 
She: “Well， 1 haven't anything to I 
5ay." I 
He: “Don't you ever 5ay anything I 
when you have nothing to say ?" 
She: “No." 














〔註〕 言11でも ι告事、 さるにも足ら
ね足や~へてがし 44 J{人伝nb りつりゐ
「哀妻賢母jの多き 1世の習ひら L、うし
るめれき英人にさ もj虎 4 ワも恐ろしき
i工、二 の姦Lき萎なるべしそ二で早速結
婚申込の~~kに出で t: りさ見ゆ 。ーpensive
z 阻止 inthought r思Oq:汲めるJoever 
f~'{j 悠:何時も: f吃皮J
11り 新 英 告五日"'
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再直ペコすιり、 一つの過ちに留づ CJ;) t:方










遠の訣n~ しか思hなかっ 1: 。
十六
その夜である。ー時 L品~.t二頃 Tess1 
<!fm音i二回毎回Zましt:。 ミ夫が何か殴き乍
ら自分の袋容へ這入って*1:。“ Dead!


































で Tes 1牛ごも lこ1， );IJれの拶挨ら交し
れ。 それた‘ら Weatherbury '9 Stagfoot 
Laneた遇。 Nuttleburyへ来t:時が愈+
























































































































sin wil kil him and not kil me ! " "・H ・d主
女1鱒*さ身売F悶え乍らそんな事令口走
って1.;:1こが、 ふさ狂誌の如l告後f官で傍の
ナ -i 7 4-取リ上げる『コ傍1 て禾 t~.寝 '\ i~ る
Alexal】derの心臓そl>.蒐げ、一突きlこ突
さ差 LてTつt:。
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How Plants Struggle to Reach Light 
allowed to filter(2) through a 
pinhole， the seedlings after five 
minutes were Iound to be lean・
ing toward thε"ource(3) of light， 
as shown at t~le right. 
The experiment that re-
veal<:d(1) tbe extreme sensiti. 
veness' of lllstarl seedlings 
to light. Covered by a box 
into which candlelight was 
(~i) (I)=give knowledge 0九 (2)~ pass ; defecate。メルredgasoline (精製瓦斯





苦言端れの本遜ゆで、 Tess1 Angel 1こ
逗ひっぃ1:。 そして息ら切らし乍ら、一
部始什ら物語つれ。[今二そ 妾の本心が











そこで Tes 1、 日外(いつぞや可 Angel









































〔誤J The workmen in thηglass-
works (a，have begun to go slow 
from a few days 似 before. They 
竺型竺竺竺竺竺竺~their wages. 
{ (1) 全鐙の意義た明かlこ考uえに1111I意ぜず1l佳英議ぜん~"1: õ免





























る0)‘lto be sati，fied with; tobe conteoted 
wilhでf満足」ミ云品、誇1':with沿っげて
表1ゼir:立Lいわげである、併し二二 1:'
“Choi<;e of words "が必要ミなって来る、
ご・ちらが遜するか、 さたの倒ら 見t:らこ者
の別1自らT解 L得るで"c!う
l. Where one man is not sαtザ叫 an_
other under the same cirCumslances is con-
tenm巴d
2. One is salザedwhenone has obtained 
what one wished， one is conleded.when one 
wishes for nothi口gmore. 
新 英 語
3・ Besatisfied with this. 
4・ Happyare those w ho are contended. 
即ち tobe satisfied w仙の方1外的の
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(if際J The workmen in the gIass-
works have gone slow since a few days 
ago. They are dissatisfied with their 
wages. 
『満足』英譲早めかリz吾41"1活動努力
して効の無い事柄で1"1 to be contended 
〈足る令知る〉でなげればならぬが活動努
倫二二lこ注意 Lすよりればならぬのは
「満足するjが“VerbsPasive in Englisb， カして効のある事柄で1 10 be contendep 
but AClive in Japanese."のーつである二 wit h smaI1 sucCess (小戎に安んずる事〉な
さである.即ち日赤語で云ふ時1"1active (to satisfy oneself (吾+の~~満足さ











ln order tn instruct workmen in 
the best methods ofmanipulating(l) 
a machine or performing an in-
dustrial operation， a noted effi・
ciency expert(2) has perfected a 
smal1 stereoscopic(3) movie machine 
that enables the workman to study 









(I)=haldlmgo (2)=1 sp町 ialist il dfi-
cit1"yo (3)=[ス テ 事ア λ 二ヒグ〕双眼;認
民銭の。
ぜず大丈夫です。
A Vacuum Clothes Bruch 
They are saying good-by to th占
whiskbroomωin barber shops in 
Chicago. Attendants(2) are using 
a smal vacuum type dust collector， 
weighing no more than the 
electric flat=iron. (3) It is far 
more hygienic than the whisk-
broom germ scatterer.ω 
員窪式洋服刷毛
Vカゴの理髪底でIt(洋服用〉宅事事iこ主計




t主主J (1)=α 四回ltshorl-ha;制 ltedb開閉2
}oγ iげ叫hilgdust }，'o郡 clothi:ηgo (2)=seγ. 
vantso (3)=sad-iron (火無L銭)0 (4)= 
disド均的・
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114 新 英 言脊
四月披懸賞課題
4英文手日誇惨
1. 1 r、member50 well wa1king dOWl1 the p1atform and looki時 at
thc i¥luminatcd clock at the end which to1d me that it was half.past 
eleven. 1 remember a1so my wondering whether 1 could gct homc 
before midnight. Then 1 rcmcmber thc big motor， wi↑h its記竺恒星
headlights and glitte1' of polished b1'ass， waiting fo1' mθoutside. It w邸
my new thirty ho1'se-powe1' Robur， which 1:)(1 only been delivcred that 
day. 1 1'emember also asldng Perkins， my chauffeur， how she h日dgonc， 
and his 5aying that he thou只htshe was exccllent. 
“1'1 try her myself，" said 1， and 1 climbed into tbe driv旬、 seat
2. The whole civilized wo1'ld will deplo1'e that the Paris Confercnce 
has broken down aud that， after a discussion of the P1'ench， B1'itish and 
ltaliau plans， no agr~ement has been :1rrived at. That the Confcrellce 
ended illfailu1'e was not due to the lack of concelltrated effo1't and dcsi1'e 
for s巴ttlement，but rather to di佐 rellcesin the mfntality of the two 
竺tiorts[English and PrenchJ. 

















































































郎J (佐竹;君〉 も鈴りにらう。.were it 
possible' 1言ょ、迄もなく、‘Ifit were 
possible'の鐙形で「出来る二さならJ~ 
誇すべき7ご。 それfel'・・…可能な二~t: 
らうかJく美剖君)11こさ h 有り得る乏 し
てもJ(錦織君)1出来危℃あらうかJ(島
村友君)1.皆落第f:0 'a humao tongue ~ 
1.‘mother tongue'た ¥iま園誘J~認す
女日〈、[人間の言葉J~認しれが好から

















You have--me waiting half an hour. 
The prisoner has been--to dcath. 
Look at the thermometer and tellmc what t!Jc--is. 
Ear1y t.o bed and ear1y to rjse--a 11an healtby and 
wealthy and wise. 



























































釘宮、 7~沼お〉や [働いれ J OlJ本君〉。
「……ねiならねJ(長湾E)伊、「突進し
弔う J(美fl君)-?、f努力すべきであ るj
(花房君)i賀行 lt:J (上野君) なご・1、
設 りであ る。 「主張するJ(大石君〉も笛
てづっ砲i:"。‘for'1.t-i得んさしてJ(1)1 
*君)¥!、 愛で1"iらず。それから、 (瀧




















































































11'91: 悟 ~J 切つれの。、「救傍0;言葉 1
〈中川清君〉なんてヤ Yめいれのもわっ














acd crownlng necessities' l! i最も重大な
る緊要事Ji何ら措いても震さるべき必
須要件 11ft. 1 :謬"t!if好からう。 「差常りj





， necesities ' に「問題担ミ経るJ(中村君〉
「必須品J(岡田信君〉など、も少しcom・
mon sense ~働か L て欲し ろこさ ~.もで
eある。‘irnpoverisheda日dmlshandled' 11 
「貧しし虐げられたH貧窮!:階。、過
って取扱1れれj である。前者t. im. 
prowd さでも取り ~^-1こか. r吹遣きれ
て井ナイ J(武田君) iごの 「吹進ぜ られ
1: b J (池遁;君)1:の、「改造途上JC小宮
君)tごの、[攻められ……J(久世、花E号、
号事藤返君) i~'の、 更に[攻夏物然Tこ ろ j
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bureau of accuracy and fair play さU、ふ部
が設げてある。今度初日新聞で設げれさ
















ら 、 五月 ~Jtl 二後表す る事lこしましれ、 認
しからず。
〔煩悶) The Hound of the Baskervilles， 
by c. Doyle. 
“The London express came roaring into 
the station， and a small， wiry bulldog of a 
ma九hadsprung out from a日目t-classcuri・
age. We al three shoolζhands， and 1 .aw 
at once from the reveren，Ll way in which 
Lestrade gazed at my companion Ihat he 
had learned a good deal since the days when 
they had日rstworked 'ogel her. 
1 could well remember the scorn which 
the theories of lhe rea50ner used then 10 




す、(文中 11 Dr. Waison; My compa川on






(1) It shall be added 10 the portion of 
Ihat one of you wh" earns it by the per・
formance of the noblest deed. (市河氏著














































































































(2) The frogs llave the green and brown 
lint. of their hom s by the water side. (Is 
上十一頁十行ー十五行〉














































































































































































































































































































































あっ 1:が、 ー飽 r ~c事審査部J 1英j吾で




ね、 又嘗てにもな るま v、。所長め情11で
三度の飯gげ1喰へるから、余り心閉し
て下さんなι。























defenceless， offencelessの cた s(:書く
~ theater， thermつmeterの如く ter~ tre 
さな Ltheatre， thennometre ミ書くが如
















噛ってー主主の大音fi俗資P しt:v) Atlantic 












主主紳 堕ニ 印早凶岡宇回土子目行宮苦刷t:p 





新 英 語 [VOL. VII.-No 4 
エ月競「誤文訂正j 解答
際F ゴヂ世 ~I!挿入L1:字、括孤内のもの I!削る。
One day， some pE'asants(1) who were working in the field in France(2) 
saw a strange object in the切 sky. As it gradually的 approached(5)
nearer to the spot where th巴y(are)C6J were， they were filled with (a) 
terror，(7) and ran for the priest of the village， The priest aeclared that 
the strange 0同ectwas a demon which had(8) escaped from hell; and the 














の様な悲劇が起つれのl工大分以自ijの二之 二 ~(1確かて'す o (“The Youth"ι り〉
t:.さうです。
ム大家の中のー人が申されあにI!或ろ
~習字慌に P.P.C. i!: Pの capital~練
習する瓦にあったが何のこミ1ごらうさ。
他の一人の御答に日く f何でもない、只
t:. Pの線Eの7こめに P.P.C. ~ lIiIべf:に
過ぎないJ~。










.6.~音な ε・も普 ι り今の二方が治意ぜら
れてゐz，t:げに event~ xo"'tνトミ讃
んにり、 April~アプ 'J Iレなど謹んたゆ、
定規文注御
0 返 o 0.....00 御 一 一
入 金前手郵送御振 等 等
叉信らわ金に努金挑替を2詮






キ日本人の日常の言~1吉に I! 鈴りアグセ ν




重量お主主びがある。 彼等がヨョ ρ.".~ 云ふ










一 移tli -ー lt 一 一毎
等 日目 L 千ケ r六、年 回月拾外 一年
頁 E主I主E凶行 部一分 部分 部 俊一、.， 、ー' 行日
復，、 する 送霊苦封情 (1 まの (1必? • 1. it 三四 一部





の 1 .lI: A 必ず Lーの 量s部 五 稿
二必ず 叩 手ハ二 主ヨ3I2R 込I! 取〆 枕八 拾 護銭ミ1J，. 大数δ= ま木次切 八銭 銭 き修





四半 郵 税切 し 下の 銭添喬』 銭ケ 腕 税 月
封手
. 絶五 年 五
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